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iVe wandor forth in. scarceh of bliss,
But ah ! how oft in vain I

l'ho dups are poison'd that w.ec kissi
Yet on wo madly drain;

lHope,, i the syren of our fiighit,
Forover loads tho soul astray,

And lures us with hier phautoin lighit-z.
Still beckoning to botray.

Then, oh, that to, the spirlt's goal
The ekylark's winge were mine!

J-Iow soon thie tired and Iovor'd soul
On oarth would coaso to pine!

Nýo more, with sorrow-saken oye,
To viander, with its ilus opress7d;

But with the Iark exulting fly,
And haply be at rest.

London; J. N.

SCOTLAND.

Iniport.att .DeCC*son czgainst the Claim of thie Scd*tish Cltureli.

The Stewarton case came on for judgment on the 10th January. irn die
Court of Session, Edinburgh. The consultcd Judges had previously giver.
in their opinions. which were six atgainst the dlaims of the .Church and
three in their favor. On Thursday the Lord President and Lord 3Zvac..
kherazie delivered their opinions:- and on Friday Lord Ftillerton and Lord
Jeffrey theirs. Their lordships were unanimous ln opinion agaainst the
claims of the Church, and pronnunced an interlocutor, suspending the pro-
ceeding complained of, (the exclusion by the General Assenibly, of the'
Ministers appointed by the Patron,) and declaring the interdiet Ulread'y
granted perpetual, and decera.

ZiOTES TO CORUESPONDESTs.

D). C. Will see from. this number that lie is, for the present, anticipated.
R. 's well written and accurate communication is for the present

delayed ; because, te insert it without a qualification, znight lead te a belief
that ive approve in foto, cf the proceedings which ho describes; -. ad werg
a qualification ilipended, it ivould lie necessary te assigti reusons, wl:ich
xwould rèquire more space than et present cau be spared, te a subject, bighly
interesting, but reqtiiriÎng great ýkill andi Prudence in the hanwdling cf it.


